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LEGISLATIVE BILL 9O

AppEoved by the Governor Pebruary 16, 197'!

Introtluced b, Stu11, 49

ttl ACT to aEeDd section 60-407, Revised Statutes
suppleLent, 1972, relating to motor vehicle
opeEators' licenses; to change provisions for
operating yith a learner's permit; to change
age requiretrents: and to repeal the original
sectio n -

Be it enactetl bt the people of the State of liebraska,
Section 1. That section 60-407, Revised Statutes

supplerent. '1972. be aDentled to reail as follors:
60-407- (1) io license oE perDit to operate a

uotor yehicle shall be granteal to any applicant until
such applicant satisfies the eraminer that he possesses,
ritb or rithout the aid of glasses, sufficient poveEs of
eyesight to enable hin to operate a Botor vehicle on the
highuays of this state uith a reasonable degree of
safety. If, fron the exallination giyen any applicant, it
appears that the applicaDt's pocers of eyesight are such
that he cannot operate a Dotor vehicle on the highuays of
this state uith a reasonable ilegree of safetr, the
eraniner shall reguire the applicant to present a
tloctorrs or optoDetristrs certificate to the effect that
the applicant has sufficient porers of eyesight for such
purpose before issuing a license to such applicant. If
it is indicated by such eranination by the examiner or by
the doctor. s or optouetristrs certificaLe that the
applicant [ust uear glasses to neet the oininun visua]-
standartls set bt the departnent. then the applicant shall
have the use of any license issuetl to him restricteil to
rearing glasses rhile operating a notor vehicle. If the
application to opeEate a notoE vehicle required by this
act tliscloses that the applicant for such license suffers
froil any otheE phlsical defect or defects of a chaEacter
rhich Da, affect the safet, of operation by such
applicant of a trotor rehicle, the erauiner shall require
such applicant to shor cause vhy such license should be
granted, and shalI require such applicant, through such
personal exaoination antl deronstration as Eay be
prescribeil by the tlirector, to shor the necessary abili.ty
to safely operate a rotoE vehicle on the public highrays.
If the erariner is satisfieil. after such tleDonstration,
that such applicant has the ability to safely operate
such Dotor vehicle, an operatorts license na? be issued
to the applicant subject, at the iliscretion of the
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alLrectoE, to a liritatioB to op€rate only such lotor
rehicles at such tire, for sucb purpose, antl rithin such
aEea as the license shall ilesig[ate. fhe directoE lttl,
at the request of a lar enforc€telt officer, or rben he
has reason to bellere that such person .ai be physi.cally
or rentallI inco.petetrt to opeEate a lotor vehlcle oE
rhose tlriving recorat appears to the ilepartreDt to Justlftsuch eratinatior, gile notice to the holder of an
operrtorrs Iicenae to appear before an eratiner for
erarination to operate a rotor rehicle safel;. I refueal
to appear before an eraiiner for such eralination sball
be unlarful. If such license holtler cantrot qualift at
such erarinatioa, his operatoE's license shall be
irrediately surrendereal to such erariuer and foruarileil to
the diEector rho sball cancel his License anil prltilege
to operat€ a rotor vehlcle; 8ro!!!gtL that a refusal to
appeaE before an erarlner for eta!lnation after notlce to
ilo so or to surreDtler an operatorrs license oD detand,
shalt be unlacful anil aDI person failing to surrender his
operatorts license as requlretl b, the provisions of this
section shall, upon conviction th€reof, be fined ln a sur
not to etceed five trundred tlollats, or iaprisoned Lu the
countl Jail not to erceed thirt, tlays, or be both so
fined and iaprisoneil. llo operatorts license referretl to
in this subsection shall, unaler anl circuqstances, be
issued to an, persoD rho has not attainetl the age of
sirteen years.

(21 t person rho has Dot attaiaetl the age set
forth in subsectlon (1) of this sectlon but is ot€r the
aqe of fourteen years, erc€Pt ultbin letroPolitan,
prirary, antl flrst-class cttles, nat be issued, bf the
count, treasurer, E lirited perrit to drive a lotor
vehicle to anil froh the school. butldlng rbere he attenas
school, b, the nearest higbray or street fror bis place
of resldence, if such chiltl lives a tliatance of one anil
one half riles or lore froi such school. such lilitetl
peEnit shall be usedl for the sole purpose of tEansPorting
auch person to attend school, ercePt that tbe hold€r of
sucb a perrit ra, drlre untlet the personal sup€rrislon of
his parents or guardiani !E9y!i1903 such a p€rrlt shall
not be lssued until auch person has appeared before aa
erariner to delonstrate that he is capable of
successfulLy operating a rotor veblcle aatl has ln hls
possession aD eraiiDerrs cettiflcate authorlzlng the
countf tr€rsuEer to l8sse a school perrit- lDt such
person tlesiring auch ll.iteil perrit rat flrst obtaln a
learnerrs gerrit fror th€ count, treasureE, rhich PaEaltshall be valid for a perloil of tro ronths. lhile holdlng
such a periit. the peraon .at oparate r totor rehlclo on
th€ highrars of thls state lf be hae aeateal [ert to hlr
antl superrislag his operatlon of tha reblcle a petson rbo
ls a licensea operltor aDil rho lE also elther a pareot or
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guardian of th€ chilil or a PeEsou orer the aq€ of
ircltl-on. !i!g!gg! tears Yho is authoEized in uritinq by
the c[i1ats-piient or guardiaa to suPervise the acti'ons
of the chilit in oPeratiDg the rehicle. Prior to issuatrce
of such learuerts-perrit it shalI he required that such
persoa tleronstrate thit he has sufficient Porers of
Lyesigbt to sat.ly oPerate a lotoE vehicle.

(3) Each in<tlsidual, uailer the age of tlcntr-onc
Digglg€n'iears, rbo is laking an application fcr his
ffrst operato!'s lIc€ose oE a litited or learnerts
perrlt, -lust furalsh proof of a99, either b, birth
iertificate oE rritten inforrati.oa signetl bf oDe of his
pareats or his guaritlan, to shou th.t such appJ.icant f""ittaiaed the age, resPectit6lr, as reguired bt subsection
(1t or (2) of fbis sectirn. fIl liceoses antl liniteil
icirtts'iisucd, as proritletl by sobsactlon (21 of this
iectlon, shall be aubject to revocation untler the terrs
of section 6}-tl2't, autl auy person rho shall violate the
t€rrs of such lic€trse or liritetl perrit shall be tleeued
goilt, of a risdereaaor aDil, uPoD conviction tbereof,
ihall-ue punisbed as provideit in section 19-'1,127.

(q) rDt pe rsoo uho shall hare attainetl the aqe of
fifteeD teaEs or roEs raY obtaio a learnerrs Perlit fror
the countt tteasurer Ybich sball be ralitl for a Perlotl of
tuelr€ ioEths ano he raI oPera !6 a uotor vehicle on the
highrays of this state if he i s accolpanletl at all tires
btaL
gtgg!eea

lceEsoil operator rbo is at least trcltt-ona
lear!i

iile the
of age aatl rho i.s actuall, occupYing the

seat bas drirer
ln! Person u s have

a Ded t age our tears ,a, oPetate a lotoE
of tho st.te if he is
lic€nseil operator rbo shall

in9 inst.ructor certifietl bl

D

rebicle oter the hilhuats
accotpanietl at all tires b, a
be a high school driver train
the coriissioner of EAucation

(5| fnl persoD rho is thirteeo lears of age oE
oltler and rssiites [Pon a farn in this state oE rho is
fourt€€D tears of age or oltler antl rho is ecployeil- for
ccapensatioo upon a faEr in this state EaY obtai.n a
speiial per*it authorizing the operatir:l of faru tractors
aia ottei rotorizeat irpLereats of farr busbandry uPoD the
pEblic highrals anil roiils of this state, if the appllcant
ior such i ristrlcteit perrit furDishes to a license
erariner satlsfrctoEy prooC of aqe and satisfactotil,
ileroDst4.tes to the erariaer that he has laouledge of the
oprration of sucb eqripreat and of the rules of the roail
aid lars respocting the oPeratio! of lotor vebicles uPon
the blghrars anil publlc roads of this state- lnt persoD
urihr ;irtaen 1*ais of aqe bot not less than thiEteen
Iears of age .ay obtain a tsrPoteEY Perrit to oPeEato
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such equipnent for a six-Donth period after presentationto the DepartDent of llotor Vehicles of a reguest for suchtemporary permit signeil bI such personrs I)arent orguardian anrl paynent of one alo11ar. After the expirationof such six-Eonth period it shall be unlarful for anyperson under sixteen years of age to operate such
equipEent upon the public highrays and roads of thisstate unless he has been issuetl a special pernit underthe provisions of this subsection. The fee for such
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special permit shall be tuo <lo1lars, and such specialpermit shall be subject to revocation for cause.
(6) The county treasurer shal1 collect a fee ofone dollar fron each successful applicant for a school orIearnerrs permit.
sec. 2- That original section 60-407, RevisedStatutes Suppleaent, 1972, is repealed.
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